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WEDHHDAY, NOVJC^BEI* »,1898.

liSTEBI
( ''iuwjfvt* *~

FOR WAS.
S¥BrTfi|fcfeet Sjkriris.For Ac-

Russia Gathering
- • : Ships—Cloud is Orrinous.

I'

LoNDONfNov. 2.—A despatch from
; Wei-hai«wei says that all of' the British

War vessels there have cleared for; action
and are ready to put to sea at an hour's
notice.

The authorities observe the utmost
secrecy as to their movements/!;,
- - A large Bussian fleet has afcNrtnbled at fh(
Port Arthur. *

r The GHobe commenting on the above

°- f-v \,
" In the afaeence of more definite in

i surmised that Rus-
sia, taking »d#iitttage of the present

Upland and France, has
Hasten policy to un-

lengths by forcibly taking pos-
session of the valuable treaty port of New

^ '- ^"
ĵpBJHSEBS BEADY. *,

ie Canadian Pacific Railway
states 4hat> the three Empress boats be-
longing to' %at conipany—the Empress
oi^ China, the Empress of India and Em-
press of Japan—are to be-held in readi-

j'neEis for immediate conversion into war
cruisers.

THE WEATHER.

As recorded at-the central office of the
New Jersey Weather Service, State Ex-
periment Station, this city.

f" The ibDdwing record shows the highest
and lowest temperature recorded yester-
day, in comparison with the correspon-
ing date of last year; also the amount of
precipitations

Nov. 1, J897. I Nov. 1, 1898.
Htehes$"&.,x>.... 85.0 I Highest S3.0
Lowest 40.0 i Lowest 860
Rainfall,;r........ 0.701 Rainfall. 0.00

feS»A.Y, NOVENBBR 3.

at noon — Fair.
Tetnperiture at noon— 58°.

X 0M Nov. 2.
Indications — 'Fair tonight and Thurs-

day ; stationary temperature.

M I NIATURE ALMAN AC-
Thursday, November 3, 1898.

S»n Rises.. 6.83 a. m. t Sun Sets... 4.54 p. m,
Moon rises 8.48 p. TO

Local news on page seven.
i<»

AN Oyster Supper will be given by the
Young Women's Mission Band, of the
First Reformed Church, in the chapel,
Thursday, November 3, from five o'clock
until nine. Supper served PROMPTLY.

novl-2t

FRENCH STREET SCHOOL CAR'
RIED;AWAY.

WAS A MOST AUDACIOUS.OBIME

An Organized Foi-be Mu»t Have
Done T ,•

John Head ricks Seriously
Hurt—Mrs. Spear, of Me*
tuqhen, Has a Narrow
Escape.

**lfMi.*>V

It is seldom That a thipf has tne nerve
tb carry away a building but it Is evident
that there-are plenty of meBj" pf that cal-
ibr,e in this, city. Pro«f4f Ibis assertion
could have been found on the old French
street school site eariy^this morning.

ere waU nothing left JM^ the once his-
toric ittuctnre 'bni the iWelL It had
been almost completelv torn^dOwn during
the night.

This school house has been before the
public considerably of late through the
extensive preparations which have been
made for some time* past by the Board of
Education, who recently contracted to
have thegDld structure replaced with a
new ana more modern building. The
building was originally used as a colored
school and later became^ a part of the
public school system in this city;

When the contract for the new school
was awaited to the several sij,o6>88fal
bidders, the Board of Education! decided
to loan the larger porti >n of the building,
which was a one story structure,2 about
30 by 59 feet in size, with art extension
in front, to the contractors ib which they
could store their toos. They, intended
to move this portion to a nearby lot and
after the building was completed it was
to revert to the board. The extension,
which was about 25 feet square, was to
be torn down and given away for kindling
wood. *

This morning nothing remained of the
larger structure bu6 the framework.
The upright timbers stood aiTeaph of the
four corners and the chimney was a'si
there with a tew of .the rafters of the
roof. That was all there was left. Early
last night a 'big crowd of men and boys,
armed with crawbarS, jjickaxes, ohisds,
hammers and other tools, swooped down
upon the building and soon ripped it all
to pieces.

The people in the neighborhood could
not sleep heoause ot the great racket that
was made by the gang. The polioe;finally
stopped the loot but not before every
piece of lumber on the 'sidetaaii toptof

morning when the oontraotoiB arrived
they decided to tear down the wreck.
As it fell there was a big crowd ot boys
on hand to carry away the boards. Not
a shingle or a strip of weather board was
left behind.

The destruction ot the building was
without doubt planned by an organized
body of men and boys. The work /was
well done. The people in that section bet-
ter chain their coal in the cellar and watch
their stores this winter as they may find
tkem missing some morning. It is safe
to say however that there won't be much
need ot fire wood in that vicinity for sev-
eral months. Most everybody stocked
np last night.

• * ° Millinery Emporittnl*
The Lieader o? Fashion- <^~

TH6 CROONING GLORY
Of woman's apparel is a becoming hat.
That heads the list. We have this season the handsomest, line
of stylishly Jammed Hats, both for ladies' and childre^/th^n
can be found in New brunswick. To be fully appreciatedvtnpey
must be\ seen. OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS MUCH LOWEJ?/TH[;AN
ELSEWHERE.*' . • . .^/ 6

^ We All JIake Mistakes.
But no one will make a mistake by trading with the Greatest Grocery

Concern in New Jersey. We give facts of vital interest to you. that is, we
we always have been and always will be

The Lowest on Good Goods. 1
, IV ' '

. Anybody can put prices on inferior stock, but that makes «very sesai-
weekly sue here. A howling suooeas,ia that when we eat prices to kill com-
petition, we never lower quality. It* we say we sell yon an article for half-
price, you c*n be euro that we do it and ALL WE SELL WB GUARAN-
TEE. The money u| always here if yon want it back.

GREAT MEAT, SALE.

" f c

4olb

Just Think of It.
3000 pounds of spring broilers and roasting ^hiokens, elsewhere, 15o, our

price, 10o pound.
Lean Salt Pork, elsewhere lOc, our price 7o Ib.

special, 23clb.

John HendrLks, of 263 Seaman atree&
the eeoior member of the well known
firm of John Hendrioks & Sons, masone^
was severely injured in a runaway ami:
dent this morning, which fortunately
ended without any fatal results.

Mr. Hendrioks and Or. Loblein were re-
turning from, a drive in Rantan townshi
They were in a boggy drawn.bjr * ''
Af horses. Oa-^ras»iagAhe
bridge, one of the hoj$e ah
ice wagon was passiijg,
"without a moment's

This frightened the lea*
started to run away: Dr. LobleiO
guided them them the, beat he
could and in endeavoring to paw

and

Our school suits are the kincl
of clothes you want for your
boy; they are here in abun-
dance. They look well, stylish
and and aristocratic enough to
suit the proudest mother. They
are put t6gether to stay. An
short trousers have double
thickness of cloth at seat and
knees; and our prices range
from f2.00 up. x

SPECIAL-A. lot of short Tronws. 4toJ|5
year*, the 75c kind, for this week, Wo. '

A WQLFSON'S SONS,

OUTFITTERS.

>»ir Trentou
•'THE BBI.I*"

11* Mid 11* 8. Broad StrMI.

between a bugity and the iron railing ot'the
bridge his wagon collided with both.

Mr. Hendricks was thrown headlong1

from the buggy as it collided with the
other vehicle and the bridge and was
knocked senseless. He was picked up-by,
4 Tporheesand^tbei1 persona, *(&&&
nearby, and <japy»d ija ao unoonsdioufl
condition to the Rantan Hotiuw, where*
Dre. Donohue and Mas attended him.
Later he recovered sufficiently to be re-
moved to hia home in the ambulance.

Oaf of the horses, t&th of which were
freed irom the wagon by the oollbioo,
fell and could not get up for some
minutes. The other animal eetaped in-
jury, but the wagon and railing were
badly damaged.

In the other buggy were Mrs. Spear'
and Mias Fennell, of Metuohen, They
saw the runaway team coming but were
unable to get out of the way. They were
badly frightened but not injured. The
whiffletree andj^hafta of the I wagon were
broken,

Mr. Hendricks was reported as doing
nicely this afternoon. He was not in-
jured internally but has a severe gash
over his left eye.

WOMAN A PILLAR OF FIRE
Special to the TIMBB.

NEW YOEK, Noy. 2.—Mrs. Kate
Mundag, of 301 East One Hundred and
Ninety-first street, today poured: eoal oil
over her clothes and then applied a
lighted match to herself. Her death is
looked for any minute. She was one of
a family of devout Catholics, and she re-
nounced her religion to many a Hebrew.
The reproaches oi her relatives unbal-
anced her , mind, and she became pos-
sessed of the idea that she must purify
herself by fire. She gathered .her child
ren about her in a circle to witness her
condonement.

TRAGEDY OF A FLEET-
Special to the TIMBB.

GLOUCESTER, Maes., Nov. 2.— The
past season baa been severe tb the fishing
fleet that goes to the Grand Banks, The
reckoning for the year is 14 vessels, a
total loss, 82 fishermen, 23 wives wid-
owed and 55 children made orphans.
The losses will approximate |10*,000.

THE DREYFUS CASE.

PASIS, Nov. 2.— As regards tie Drey-
fus question, the new cabinet bo wa to the
Court of Cassation, and win aid *n« work
ofjufltice. '

Low prices in meats at Qebhanlt'a.

CAUGHT THE TIDE
H. Johnson Sprint-

ed Successfully For His
ffcoor Mfct.

Jf the dull routine of daily events in the
little hamlet of Highland Park

varied yesterday by a real robbery.
it before the - excitement attendant
the discovery bad begun to Ian-
one of the leading residents of tl e
had tracked the thieves down and
4ihe >tolen property.

Of tfcW gaily painted wagons that
tf&wM&R. lanes drawn by

a ale

the
Adelaide

Park; yesterday
e iraton were twojnen

a:.,.^endui&ra who made _
house canvass Of the Park. -For

il rant of a quarter they offered
ives a" cake of,'what they called
Prince Tar Soap. To every pur-
bf a single cake they offered half

more cakes as a bonus to adver-
merits of the soap,

fut 4 o'clock the men drove along
> avenue, stopping at the houses
went At this hour of the day

i," population of the Park is a
' and the soap1 sellers doubtless

.nthis.
wagon was turning out of

avenue the men were seen by
people to stow a door mat away
rear Of the wagon. One of the
who witnessed the act recognized
i as the property of William H.

Jlfto, who lives on Adelaide avenue.
Mr;*.r«TohD8on was busy in the factory in
ther$ar of his home when ho learned of
ttWSlK —-
-'vWhy, ",he exclaimed " those fellows

In here trying to sell their soap only
*te or tw<£ ago.'! And clapping on

he starred out to track the thieves,
^alfaahour he scoured the streets

of the Park without finding the men.
he was about to give up the chase
| the tinkle oi bells in the direo-
Bemner.Btreet. He reached that
hfareaji f&e wagon was turning
sc avejiiiie. Quickening his pace
in he, began to gain On the wagon.
. footsteps behind them the
;ed back and .seeing Johnson-

in his,eye they whipped
The animal did its
" 6 0 yards M r .

he

•i-.-«~***W^a*?'w'>£*8'-i«-N «4.** ,̂,js tr~ «., j.
. 6eew*that escape was impossible, the

men pulled up their horse* The missing
mat, was in the wagon, The pedlers
;ried to explain its presence there by say-
ng that they had found it in the middle

of the road. When Johnson gave them
heir option between taking the'mat back

to its doorstep or facing a charge of lar-
ceny, they chose f he former oouwe.

Mr. Johnson climbed into the wagon
and rode triumphantly home with the
mat. After giving the men some whole-
some advice he let them go and they left
the Park hurriedly.

W. O. T. U.
The business meeting of the Women's

Christian Temperance Union will be held
at the residence of Mrs. Amer, 75 New
street, tomorrow, Thursday, at 3 o'clock.

STANDARD LEHIGH
COALS.

Stove;
Nut,, tf -
No. 2 Nut,

TON.
$3.75

3.76
3,75
2.75

NOTIQB,U lierebr giVen that all opal dellv-
«mywlUbe welghedon the

weight ticket sent with
eredb;

>ach deltrery when so requested by custonierT

TERMS FLAT CASH.

yon1*

One mote fc$ o£*0 d
InaUc^ow^Ma^.!^
-*._! j.l-l__ k^i. StiSlai*'* m

- C L O T H I N G -
No matter where you go, or where

you are going, we have .the clothes
for you to go in.

Suits from $5.00 up. N

Top Coats from «6. 00 to $10. 00— Ker-
sey, Melton and Beaver.

Colored Shirts with separate Cuffs, the
latest, -at 60o.

A good Derby at $1.00
... AT ... „

JACOBS BROS,
Wholeaele and Betail CArthtora,

llOhurohet., • New Brunswick.

New York Stores \ |R&£& mtf

WAR-GRAPH PICTURES.
Bntertftlntuont IB Parochial Ball

Night Well Attended.
The exhibition ot 'pictures given in

Parochial hall last night relative to the
late Spanish-American war entertained

large audience. The views were of an
interesting character and surpassed any
display of a similar nature that has been
given in this city.

The views were very clear and gave
one a better idea of the battles-fought
and won on land anti sea by Uncle Sam's
army and navy. They were several views
of special interest .from photographs
taken at the time Company D. left the
city last May. These scenes included
views of the Company marching through
George street, drawn up on the Court
Souse steps to be photographed and be-
ing mustered in at Sea dirt by Captain
Bnttler.

The views were" given for the benefit
of the Sacred Heart Church. Next
Tuesday night the exhibition will bo re-
peated at Columbia Hall, when new
views will be given. The election re-
turns will also be announced from the
stage and the pictures of the candidates
displayed,

For tbtt Benefit/or Bethel.
An excellent programme has been ar-

ranged for the entertainment to be given
anight in the chapel ot the First Re-
formed Church. Professor Barbour, who
needs no introduction to New Brunswick
-audiences, will give several readings.
Mile. Kuhlthau wilt play her violin and
Several young ladles of ability will give
MoMuiaf ^Mr1, Rose!!, of the Rutgera
College GHej» Club, ml day
and a quar^te 4icon*fc
sing. These arc only a lew of < the good
numbers on the programme. The chapel
will be decorated by Mr. Voorhees. The
admission in 25 cents ; children under 12,
15 cents. The proceeds are for the bene-
it of Bethel Mission.

Hell Look
Twice

The sharp - eyed , swell
dresser will look twice at
the display of

$3 and $4
WINTER SHOES

That is now shown in our
Big Shoe House,:, Look, if
you like the looks; Handle
them, try them on, the
closer a man gets, to them
tfce less we hfure tb flay
about them; they speak'for
themselves. 'We want to
shoe the whole town, and
have the stock to do it. And
remember we don't handle
shoddy shoes. >

Row Open for Winter Sraion
Charles E. Monaghan's Music Hall,

Albany street. This week's programme:
Lawrence & McKay, comedy black and
white face sketch team; the original Big
Danna, the great English soobrette:
Bliss Lmma Chevalier, serio comic ballad
aia'ger and skirt dancer. oe3l-tf

THE

R O B E R T B U R K S
SEOAR.

One of the best lOo Smoke* Md

TOO WRLL KNOWN
To need any endorsement. |

We sell theae^hd many other
brands of

£o* lOc and 15c
Segars of well-deserved reputa-
tion. i

Our store is always
headquarters for best brands.

Rust's D ug Store,
Commerce Square.

Tfll Bet Toif

Whenever your buy
GROCBRIKS

-AT-

VAN ANGLKN'S>

The finest of Creamery Butter.
My Pearl Flour is the beat.
Pure Food Products of fcrery

description. <
Headquarters for Poultry.

or. Hiram attd
r"<Knr to Van Anglan and K<»tt.

Today,
A ORE AT REDUCTION in aU

C O F F E E S .
GOOD PURE BEAN COFFEE

sold at
15, 20 and 25c Ib.

Choicest Elgin Creamery Birttir >ft.

Mall and Telephone Ordtra Attempted to

THE OLD RELIABLE TEA HOUSE,

The Great

Atlantic ill Me Tea Co.,
Corner of Church and Peace Streett.

New, Smart
Double- Breasted

SUITS,
For Fall and Winter.

Our new stoek in-
cludes two beautiful
lines of this ouke,
both Black Cheviot
handsomely trimmed
with , satin Duahewe

$13
.

Special-BlaDkiwaat-
ers, Bobinaon laake,
$2.25. .

NEVIIli&GO.,
1 Patwraoa Block.


